Reservation Form
Personal information:

Drivers Name

___________________________________________ ID __________________________________

Names of Passengers

___________________________________________ ID __________________________________
___________________________________________ ID ___________________________________
___________________________________________ ID ___________________________________

Residential Address

________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________ Area code ___________________________

Office/work no _________________________________________________________________________________________
Cellphone no __________________________________________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address________________________________________________________________________________________

Vehicle/trailer/caravan information:
Did you attend a 4x4 driver training course?

Yes _____

No _____

Trainer’s name, date and venue ____________________________________________________________________________
Vehicle make and model you used for the 4x4 training course ____________________________________________________
Last service, kilometer reading, date and dealership____________________________________________________________
When was your trailer/caravan serviced and with whom _________________________________________________________
Condition of Tyres (Tread on tyres left)...
Will you be towing?

80% … 60%... 50%... LESS THAN 40% TREAD LEFT, REPLACE IT.

Trailer
Yes / No
Caravan
Yes / No
If the tyres are older than 6 years get the tyres replaced.

Did you attend a 4x4 off-road towing course?

Yes _____

No _____

Date and Venue ________________________________________________________________________________________

Registration Numbers;

Vehicle _______________________________ Make/model _______________________________
Trailer

_______________________________ Make/model _______________________________

Caravan _______________________________ Make/model _______________________________
Health & medical information:

Health conditions, please give short description of any conditions_________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Medical Scheme name

_____________________________________________Membership No _____________________

Cotton bush shirts for the Safari Tours only, not for the Lesotho trips:
Name

Small

Medium

Large

X-Large

XX-Large

XXX-Large

Additional shirts available at R650-00 each (the safari fee includes a shirt for the driver and something different for the codriver). We need this information when you make your reservation.
Banking Details:
Protea Safari Tours
First National Bank
Account no. 62-080-145-884
Featherbrooke Village, Branch code 250-741
Reference; your name/safari name
A 50% deposit is required with your reservation form to secure your spot.
Cancellation conditions:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

In case of cancellation of any event/safari/outing by the client, the following shall apply:
An amount equal to 10% (ten) of all monies already paid to Protea Safari Tours cc shall be levied and retained by
Protea Safari Tours cc as an administration fee, if cancelled more than 28 (twenty eight) days prior to the
event/safari/outing, unless an alternative and mutually acceptable postponed date has been agreed upon between the
client and Protea Safari Tours cc;
An amount equal to 25% (twenty five) of the total event/safari/outing fee shall be payable, if cancelled between 15
(fifteen) to 28 (twenty eight) days prior to the event/safari/outing;
An amount equal to 50% (fifty) of the total event/safari/outing fee shall be payable, if cancelled between 8 (eight) to 14
(fourteen) days prior to the event/safari/outing;
The total event/safari/outing fee shall be payable if cancelled 7 (seven) days (or less) prior to the event/safari/outing.
The total event/safari/outing fee shall be payable by the client, should the client not arrive on the day scheduled for the
event/safari/outing;
Upon cancellation of the event/safari/outing by the client, the deposit or any other amounts already paid to Protea
Safari Tours cc by the client, shall be forfeited by the client;
Protea Safari Tours cc, at its sole discretion, reserves the right to cancel or postpone any activity, due to climatic
reasons or due to circumstances beyond Protea Safari Tours cc’s control;
Should an event/safari/outing be cancelled by Protea Safari Tours due to the number of bookings, the full amount paid
by the client will be refunded.

E-mail your proof of payment to: info@protea4x4.co.za to secure your place.

Important considerations to note:
Trail goers depend on the safari guide for their safety and for guidance. She/he should therefore be obeyed at all times. Failure
to co-operate in this respect will lead to the immediate cancellation of my event/safari tour/outing without any refund.
Any person(s) not in possession of the necessary travel documents on arrival will not be able to accompany the event/safari
tour/outing but will still be liable for and will forfeit the full event/safari tour/outing fee. This forfeiture also applies to all persons
who by virtue of their late arrival are unable to accompany the event/safari tour/outing. No refund of the event/safari tour/outing
fee will be made.
In traveling to these remote areas, on or off-road, I am aware that there are hazards and dangers involved in these events/safari
tours/outings. I am also aware that circumstances including, but not limited to, inclement weather, flooding, fires, impassable
roads, etc may necessitate changes to the published itinerary and acknowledge that while Protea Safari Tours cc will endeavour
to adhere to the published itinerary, they cannot be held responsible for any changes that are caused and/or necessitated by
circumstances beyond their control.
I, my heirs, executors, administrators or assigns hereby indemnify, hold harmless and expressly exempt Protea Eco Adventures
cc, Protea Safari Tours cc, their owners, members, organizers, staff, management or associates, from any liability and/or claim
for delay, loss, theft, inconvenience, accident, injury or death, arising from any cause whatsoever by virtue of any one of the
names appearing on this reservation form that participate in this event/safari tour/outing.
I hereby bind myself and any other names on this reservation form, to obey and to adhere to all instructions given by the safari
guides and I voluntarily assume the risk of taking part in this event/safari tour/outing and I further acknowledge that I have been
pre-advised that these events/safari tours/outings might take place in a malaria area.
The event/safari tour/outing is done entirely at my own risk and the owners/tour guides accept no responsibility for any loss or
damage to any vehicle or any personal injury that may be suffered by any person/s whilst partaking in the event/safari
tour/outing. Take note that on all activities and places visited I will be held personally responsible/liable for any damage caused
by me or any member/s of my party named in this reservation form.
No vehicles and/or persons are allowed out off the demarcated roads and areas. I will keep to the demarcated roads and areas
at all times. Always inspect obstacles before attempting them. Will not remove or disturb any fauna and flora as I am going to
enter a Conservation Area, a Game Reserve, a National park or a World Heritage Site.
By signing this reservation form to participate in this event/safari tour/outing, I acknowledge that I and all the persons on this
reservation form fully understood the contents of these conditions and its implications, and hereby give this indemnity to Protea
Safari Tours cc. without any reserve.
The conditions of the Safari Tour/Outing have been read by me and have been brought under the attention of my group
– names listed above and we hereby agree to all the conditions as set out above and in the safari manner guide.
Please take note:
Any one of these events/safari tours/outings are subject to a minimum booking of 6 people. Prices quoted are subject to
change without notice.

Signed at ____________________________________on this day ________of the month ______________________20______

Signature of responsible person:

______________________________________________

Print full names: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Reservation for the event/safari tour/outing to: ____________________________________________________________

Event/Safari/Outing commencing on the _______ to the ________ of the month of __________________________ 20___
February 2017

